Type III secretion system translocator has a molten globule conformation both in its free and chaperone-bound forms.
Type III secretion systems of Gram-negative pathogenic bacteria allow the injection of effector proteins into the cytosol of host eukaryotic cells. Crossing of the eukaryotic plasma membrane is facilitated by a translocon, an oligomeric structure made up of two bacterial proteins inserted into the host membrane during infection. In Pseudomonas aeruginosa, a major human opportunistic pathogen, these proteins are PopB and PopD. Their interactions with their common chaperone PcrH in the cytosol of the bacteria are essential for the proper function of the injection system. The interaction region between PopD and PcrH was identified using limited proteolysis, revealing that the putative PopD transmembrane fragment is buried within the PopD/PcrH complex. In addition, structural features of PopD and PcrH, either individually or within the binary complex, were characterized using spectroscopic methods and 1D NMR. Whereas PcrH possesses the characteristics of a folded protein, PopD is in a molten globule state either alone or in the PopD/PcrH complex. The molten globule state is known to enable the membrane insertion of translocation/pore-forming domains of bacterial toxins. Therefore, within the bacterial cytoplasm, PopD is preserved in a state that is favorable to secretion and insertion into cell membranes.